WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
BLUEBERRY-POMEGRANATE
ORANGE CRÈME

GET THE RESULTS YOU’RE LOOKING FOR!
• Boost Metabolism*

in achieving a healthy weight. The good news is V-Slim: Weight

• Curb Appetite*

Management is designed to address each of these areas.

• Maintain Healthy Blood-Sugar Levels*

Multiple Key Ingredients with Targeted Purposes,
Comprehensive Benefits

We all want to look and feel great, but life often gets in the way.
Work, school, family, and more place seemingly endless demands

Many weight management products on the market today take

on our time and attention. We get it. If maintaining optimal body

a narrow focus to weight control.

weight were easy, we wouldn’t have needed to create V-Slim:

Not V-Slim: Weight Management!

Weight Management. But the fact is that more than 2/3 of

This comprehensive formula boasts

Americans are overweight or obese. We’ve created this product

multiple ingredients to reduce

to help those who no longer want to be a statistic. Many have

cravings, boost metabolism, slow

preached that being overweight can be remedied by simple math:

cortisol production, and maintain

calories-in vs. calories-out. Unfortunately, it’s not that simple.

healthy blood-sugar levels. All this

30 Servings

Proper weight control is a complex issue, with factors like stress,

while providing a delicious and

hormone imbalance, and appetite suppression playing key roles
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hydrating taste experience!

Vasayo’s proprietary Advanced

has developed a smart enzyme

and delivery of key ingredients

Delivery Technology utilizes

delivery system designed to

for optimal product performance.

enzymes to optimize the delivery

help replace lost enzymes and

Utilizing the latest technology,

of key nutrients within your body.

ensure that the nutrients in

Vasayo addresses common

Why is this important? Processing

Vasayo’s ingredients are absorbed

problems with extraordinary

of herbs and other botanicals

and utilized faster and more

solutions. With Vasayo, the

requires drying, which depletes

effectively.*

difference is in the delivery—and

precious enzymes needed for
absorption and utilization in
the body. As a result, Vasayo

Our mission is to deliver solutions
to health-conscious consumers
who demand superior quality

that makes all the difference!

How to Use:
Mix 1 packet in
6–8 oz. of water.

30 Servings
BLUEBERRY-POMEGRANATE

Features
& Benefits

Key Ingredients
Slimaluma® (Caralluma Fimbriata):
A cactus-like plant long used in India

Boosts Metabolism: Helps fire up the body’s
fat-burning centers.

and surrounding areas as an appetite
suppressant to ward off hunger in times when

Curbs Appetite: Multiple ingredients help

food was in short supply.

suppress appetite and curb cravings.

Garcinia Cambogia: Contains the key

Supports Healthy Blood-Sugar Levels: Balanced,

compound hydroxycitric acid (HCA),

healthy blood-sugar levels are essential to

which slows the stress hormone cortisol,

slowing the production of fat in the body.

boosts metabolism, and assists in maintaining
healthy blood-sugar levels.

Promotes Hormone Balance: Slowing the
production and activity of hormones like

Gymnema Sylvestre: Used for hundreds

cortisol (the so-called “stress hormone”) is

of years in India and elsewhere, this herb

also crucial to achieving a healthy weight.

helps maintain healthy blood-sugar levels.
Chromium/Vanadium: Two trace
minerals essential for converting fat into
energy. They also reduce cravings, boost

ORANGE CRÈME
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metabolism, and aid in stress reduction.
Coconut Juice Powder: This nutrientrich, low-calorie beverage suppresses
appetite, replaces essential electrolytes,
and aids the digestive process.

Warning: Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for individuals under the age
of 18. Consult your healthcare provider prior to use if you are pregnant, attempting
to become pregnant, nursing, taking medications, or have any health care concerns.
Do not use if safety seal is broken or missing.
Storage: Store in a cool, dry place.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,
or prevent any disease.

For More Information, Contact:

